
Lectures on first two days at the convention (23'rd and 24'th of May 2012)

Registration models
Start Core Advanced

Price till May 15'th 250,00 hrk 700,00 hrk 1000,00 hrk
Price from May 16'th 300,00 hrk 850,00 hrk 1250,00 hrk
Attendance to all
lectures + + +
Drink and snacks during
short breaks + + +
Warm meal both days + +
Convention T-shirt + +
Convention cup +
Surprise gifts +

Notes
Persons without personal income can contact us at info@dorscluc.org with detailed
explanations due to free accreditations.
Start registration model  includes only physical individuals.
Number of attendees for the Start registration model is limited.
Entire number od attendees is limited with number of free seats.
Members of associations: HULK, HrOpen, HrOUG, HUJAK i HIZ have 10% of
discount for all the lectures.
Students of FER Zagreb, FOI Varaždin, ETF Osijek, FESB Split, RiTeh/OzI Rijeka will
be informed on their faculties about possibilities of free accreditations and
transportation to the convention.
For mentioned prices of registration models value added tax will not be included
because association HrOpen is not in a system of a value added tax.

Workshops (third day of the convention May 25'th 2012)

Number of workshops

One workshop (4 hours)

Price till 15'th of May 400,00 hrk
Price from 16'th of May 500,00 hrk



Notes
Mentioned price is for  attending one workshop only.
Registration fees for workshops include drink and snacks.
Maximum number of attendees per workshop is limited with number of seats.
Attendees can, (and it is recommended), bring their laptops/netbooks. Pay attention
what will be needed for certain workshop.
For workshops there is no discount.
For mentioned prices of registration models value added tax will not be included
because association HrOpen is not in system of a value added tax.

Prices are in kunas (HRK) (Croatian currency)
Here is online converter for little help www.xe.com/ucc
Just look for HRK (Croatian kuna) while converting


